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What’s New

 Porter-Cable 20V Max 
LPthium Bare Cut Off/

Grinder

High-Performance Motor 
produces 8,500 rpm for ag-
gressive cutting, removal and 
finishing

Cast metal gear housing 
helps disapait heat during ex-
tended use

Contoured Overmolded 
Handle optimized for increased 
comfort

Spindle lock allows for 
quick and easy wheel changes

3-Position Side Handle pro-
vides control in multiple posi-
tions

Tool Free Guard makes 
guard adjustments quick and 
easy

20V Max System - High 
performance cordless platform

$59.99
www.portercable.com

K-10+ Water Soluble 
Calming formula

K-10+ Water Soluble Calm-
ing formula for dogs is recom-
mended for those dogs that are 
exposed to increased environ-
mental stressors.

When dogs cannot adapt to 
stress, it can lead to anxiety, ner-
vousness, hyperactivity, frayed 
nerves, excess barking, abnor-
mal urine marking, trembling 
or shivering and destructive or 
aggressive behavior.

Our K-10+ Water Soluble 
Calming Formula is for dogs 
exhibiting nervousness, hyper-
activity, anxiety or responding 
to environmentally induced 
stress. The combination of the 
Colostrum Calming Complex, 
Suntheanine® L-Theanine, 
Chamomile and B Vitamins 
allows our Calming Formula 
to help achieve an alert state 
of relaxation while still being 
gentle on your dog.

Our K-10+ Calming For-
mula is gentle enough for pro-
longed daily use and is non-
drowsy and does not affect 
your dog’s personality.

$19.99
www.k10plus.com

Heated Insoles
Foot warmers make any 

cold weather activity more 
comfortable and enjoyable. 
ThermaCELL Heated Insoles 
foot warmers are…

Wireless,  Remote-con-
trolled, Rechargeable, Light-
weight, Durable, Affordable:  
$.05 per hour

Whether you’re at work or 
play, cold feet are not fun. Ther-
maCELL Heated Insoles foot 
warmers keep your feet com-
fortably warm. They maintain 
a steady temperature inside 
your shoes or boots, keeping 
your feet around normal body 
temperature. That’s different 
from disposable chemical foot-
warming pads that get hot to 
the touch and can make your 
feet sweat. Learn more about 
how Heated Insoles work.

134.99
www.thermacell.com


